
VOTE YES ON NO!

iii hrltpvp 'rm And when you 
do, you. too. will be high or. 

|thern. "The Henchmen!"

Now hear this! Now hear 
this, all ye restaurateurs! Po 
you know there's to be quite 
an eye-opening thins (joint: 
'for you over at the Surf Ruler 
Inn in Santa Monica this com 
ing Tuesday ithat's like .. 

>\veek from yesterday) when 
the Ray Area Restaurant and 
Hotel Association are holding 
their panel session and semi

Well, >ou've got to admit it's fairly current, in-as-much as yesterday was flec-l"^^ owners'and'operators 

lion dav but this head has nothing whatsoever to do with politics . . . unless. of' in the ar.ca7 ( \vhew! Couldn't 

course.'you're politiking for the ".Joe Goss ' or some free-spending buyer. set off that sentence!!) 

In that case it might be well   "    ------- -~~ .- _ .. .. But owner-operator of The

In keep in mind the House ol ning 'til 1 30 in the ayeni. many squaws and papooses Matador Restaurant in W.L..Y 

Prime in San Pedro. where (And whaddya bet. "Rip" Van.(or is that "papoosi?") for big was in touch last week to let 

th "mime" is trulv "Prime." Winkle increases her playint pow-wow with much fire us and you know that thu 

to sav nothing of 'the steaks nites 1 ) water and grand feasting! might be' a good opportunity 

and lots of other little goodies This'll he a swinger! Make , ,     to help iron out any difficul- 

offered there such as tht the scene soon at the House Whoops! Here's one you ties you might have in the 

steaks and the seafoods &s of Prime. don t want to miss! It's the operation of your respective 

well as the giant cocktails     * * new attraction at The San M*ts. \ 'know, two heads are 

New you all know about the rrancisran Restaurant and better than one so why not

KITTIE PACK 
Crowd Pleasrr

true! Just walk up to any In
d.an vou see and ask him! , And doinR tne vocaling 

Anvhoo. in the time-honored alon« W1lh the ^""P ls oni 
i tradition of these first Amer- °J lhp sharpest little things 
'icans. the Indian Village Rev thl!i sld°5 'j!8 <*ea" b>' tlu 
t.urant is featuring, during name "» Pat Henr>". tWell . 
.the month of June - "The would > pu M\evc ... a pic- 
'Moon of the Strawberry " tur<" No*« h^r elsewhere on 

How now! The -w h i t e «"is page . va-va-va-vooom!! 
Spirits" of summer sav follow A delightful hunk of red-head 
the trail to the Indian' Village «> talent and backed up b% 
and enjov this seasonal, sue some way-out musicians. Guys 
Iculent. plentiful fruit before llke Wayne on the piano, 
your dinner as the finishing J o h n n % on the stand-up __ 
touch in your favorite cock- drums, and Bill with the bats i our 
tail. So here's to many deli You've got to hear this group 

cious strawberry desserts!
Ugh! Yes! This is the straw 

berry season, what with sum 
mer almost upon us and soon 
it'll be the 'Moon of the Blue- 
berry" iwhich comes along in 
iuly> followed by the "Moon 
of the Golden Corn " Y'see" 
By Indian lore, there are

einallvi bv the lovelv name of ma">- man>' moons and b.-r. 
KitUe" Paige who was born you are. caught right in r 

and raised in the 39th and 
Carolina district of S P. not 
too many years ago and ha* 
regaled people from there, to', 
Phoenix, to San Antonio, to 
Italy and now back home

Vocalist stylist-pianist Kittic 
has played many of our fine' 
nite spots in and around the; 
Torrance and South Bay areas 
for quite a while Spots like 
La Ray's Supper Club in Lonsj 
Beach. The Open Hearth ini 
Torrance. Jack's Restaurant.' 
also in Torrance. the Red Vest 
in Gardena. and back to Tor 
ranee (or the Zebra Room 
You all remember her! A h-1 
of a talent.

You'll recall she opened 
Peppy's new piano bar in San 
Pedro as well as Turks Twin 
Flames in the 1,0-o-o-o-ng 
Beach, and has always been a 
crowd pleaser.

So you'll be happy to know \ big middle of them and what 
that Little Kittie's once again better spot to be caught than 
back in our midst with her ex- at the Indian Village, 
ceptional and outstanding tal- "Much fun and feasting 
ents every Friday and Satur- ahead." say the smoke signals 
day nite from 9 in the eve-,so summon all chiefs to bring

Classical, popular and spiri-jThee." and several harhrr- 
tual music will be offered injshop favorites, 
a choral concert of the Men'si Among musical highlights 
C.lee Club and the College 1 from "Oklahoma" and "South 
Community Choir at Kl Ca- Pacific" will he Jim Kvan's 
mino College on Friday andisolo, "Younger tnan Spring- 

Saturday at 8:30 p m in the time." 
Campus Theater

"The program includes a , CJUITAR1STS Dale Dohaon. 
wide var'etv of music ranR, Jerry b. Kg,ns. and Mke Wells 
in K from ciasslcal and splri-l*'" »»c,k ,a" unusual ,ar"n«e: 
tual to musical comedv."l ment ,? f the splntua1 ' Good 

Crist 1.. Mikkclscn, El Ca-! Ncw?:. , .,.,
mmo Cohege choir d.rector. , ",Rldfc 'hc . t har'°V " wP'n" 
sajd tual featuring Mike Wells

and Chris Sehiarotta. will he 
I followed by another Kvan's 

TIIK COLLEGE Comnnm- so]o -pilgrim's Song." 
iity Choir will perform Shu- Tne Men's Glee Club and 
bert's Mass in K flat No. 6.i,he College Community Choir 
under the direction of Mik-| wjn combine to perform the 
kelson. Miss Ixiretta Nicassio i ast selection, ".Send Forth 
will accompany on the piano. Tnv Spirit.' 1

Selections by the Men'si The public is invited to at- 
Glee Club will include a solo'tend the concert without 
In Tom Mohn. "Thanks be toicharge.

I.OCO TRIO . . . Arr fur from hoing loro when they 

turn loosp with thoir top-lnpnine nm^ir nitely nt thi- 

International Hntol's Penlhnnvo l.nunur. Joe Lorn, 

above, heads »ho talented trio and is currently (he 

hr:id nttrRrtion along with Eddie DC Santis. Get the 

Penthouse habit.

PAT HENRY 
Rrd-llaired Son(»lrr«

PALS . . . Co-restaurant oprralnrs, Max Stern of 

Stern's Barbrruo, talks things over with Bill Kre- 

mont nf Ihr Matador Restaurant in West Los An- 

gclcs, the Foods-of-Spain spot, prior to their panel 

session and seminar to be held in Santa Monica next 

Tuesday.

FOR AN EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT! 

THE

DAVE
HOWARD

TRIO

NOW IT (iOES LIKE THIS . . . Owner-operator of 

the Red Onion, Bart Enrle, Rives day barman, Jose, 
some inside tips on the manly art of mix-o-malies 

(us If Jose needed them) reeentlx at the popular 

Peninsula (Vnter spot on Silver Spur Roiul where 

the Sonora Style Mexican food is supreme.

Dinners Served 5:30 P.M. -11 P.M.

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS

PRIME RIB DINNER
Relish Dish. Soup. 
Salad, Vegetable. 
Dessert. BeveraRr

FRESH SEAFOOD DINNERS

BROILED LOBSTER TAIL, Drawn Butter ............ ..$3.75

LOBSTER OR SHRIMP NEWBURO..... .......... .........$$.25

FRESH SWORDFISH DINNER .............................$2.7$

SAUTE SHRIMP A LA SCAMPI .............. ........$2.75
Knirw I'M.-.- Includes CnmplM* Dlnn«r

Open 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

CHEF DE CTIKIN'E . . . Also He Cantonese, de 

Chinese and definitely prrpnrcr of all goodies is 

 Tnrle Joe" at the Ten House Restaurant on Crcn- 

shaw Blvd. in Torrnnre.

GAUIY WEST
AT MARINEUANO

T^Vjj^^jJJ?"

OAOIfTAII 0
UVvlM MILO

HOUSE of PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

All? COMIITIONKM 
29023 S. W«»t«rn Av«. 
S«n P.dro - TE 2-2334

BANQUET 
FACILITIES

* V s- X<^.«&*'
\c*n<VCc*SX°

xV ^
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\
V*

L*°c>

American Indians
called the month of JUNE

"MOON OF THE STRAWBERRY"
. . . bring tnr whole tr>b» and 
•uccultnt Strawberry . . , lervtd In

Prime Rib
Alaska King Crab

Icelandic Lobster

INDIAN VILLAS
4020 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

TORRANCE

KANOUtT ROOMS   INDIAN till-I'.

FLA.VKI It ... A lliMin l..|« (.,.|i two roses is Jose 

AnioiiH, niixi.iiinli. Mi llir Itrd Onion. His lovely wife 

Kliiabeth props him up on (hr left while holding 

up Ihr right in prrlly Pat Xul»u, of Millie's Seafood 
Grotto.

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM

lo»«« W. HC0 Mvo ,« 
*I*T itH AMOHM

\ 475-4949
 . v* 
'  mil*  

THEATRE

JUNt «  ) IU n

"VIVA MARIA"
"SHANE"

JUNt U 1J 14

"CAT BALLOU"

"SHIP OF FOOLS"

DA 4-2M4 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

IIDONDO ttACH ilVD

L   tXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 

• t ntertamment Thur. rn. t Sat. Nights

DANCE NIGHTLY
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

ART THOMPSON DUO
Trio an W««ktnd»

Cocktail Hour
Tuetdty thru Friday 

3 - 7 P.M.

60c

SUNDAYS AT 

THE PIANO BAR

CHARLEY 
MURCHISON

* bunting horn
Hawthorn* *l Silvcrtpur

"''"

Wayfarer 
Restaurant
OFFERING CONTINENTAL SERVICE

« CUISINE
Sirvino Lunchton A Diinti.
B&nQuet AccoDtniod.ltionb.

Cocktail Loung*. A Ditftrtnt
Gourmet Bptcml Nightly. 

Dmmg 11 a.m.-11 p.m. • But. and Sun. 3 p m,.n p

2230 PACIFIc' 0 HOAST d HWY., IOMITA 
DA 5-1424

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
2 TO 7 R£D

Thun., Fri. & Sal.
In The Cantino 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

27736 Silver Spur Read 

Rolling HilU E»tal«» - 377-5660

^^^J^,

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Half ShelJ

at FUh«rmcm'i Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 R.dondo B«ach


